Match each of the following movie lines to the character who said them.
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<td>“Teacher says, every time a bell rings, an angel gets his wings.”</td>
<td>“Can you give me any reason why I shouldn’t marry your brother?”</td>
<td>“Oh, Christmas isn’t just a day, it’s a frame of mind.”</td>
<td>“This old thing? Why, I only wear it when I don’t care how I look.”</td>
<td>“First I knocked them out of their nest with a rock…then I saved them.”</td>
<td>“Dear Santa Claus, How have you been? Did you have a nice summer? How’s your wife?”</td>
<td>“You shouldn’t mix fairytales with liverwurst and buttermilk.”</td>
<td>“Are you afraid of responsibility? If you are, then you have hypengyophobia.”</td>
<td>“Merry Christmas, you wonderful old Building and Loan!”</td>
<td>“If that’s love, somebody goofed.”</td>
<td>“Hey, Luce! Is this guy bothering you?…Because it looks like he’s LEANING.”</td>
<td>“It’s just nice to meet another human who shares my affinity for elf culture.”</td>
<td>“Begging your pardon, sir, but there’s really a lot to be said for leisure.”</td>
<td>“I speak French, but that doesn’t make me Joan of Arc.”</td>
<td>“And Happy New Year to you… in jail!”</td>
<td>“She drives you so nuts you don’t know whether to hug her or, or… arm wrestle her.”</td>
<td>“You’re not exactly Superman, but you’re awfully available.”</td>
<td>“Sometimes people grow very large, but that’s abnormal.”</td>
<td>“You should read the new book Mark Twain’s writing now.”</td>
<td>“What were you doing in the women’s locker room this morning?”</td>
<td>“We intend to prove that Mr. Kringle IS Santa Claus.”</td>
<td>“I’ve killed it. Oh! Everything I touch gets ruined.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who Said What?
— Movie Edition —

Match each of the following movie lines to the character who said them.

1. George Bailey  a. “Teacher says, every time a bell rings, an angel gets his wings.”
2. Buddy the Elf  b. “Can you give me any reason why I shouldn’t marry your brother?”
3. Betty Haynes  c. “Oh, Christmas isn’t just a day, it’s a frame of mind.”
4. Kris Kringle  d. “This old thing? Why, I only wear it when I don’t care how I look.”
5. Doris Walker  e. “First I knocked them out of their nest with a rock… then I saved them.”
6. Joe Fusco, Jr.  f. “Dear Santa Claus, How have you been? Did you have a nice summer? How’s your wife?”
7. Bob Wallace  g. “You shouldn’t mix fairytales with liverwurst and buttermilk.”
8. Charlie Brown  h. “Are you afraid of responsibility? If you are, then you have hypengyophobia.”
9. Clarence  i. “Merry Christmas, you wonderful old Building and Loan!”
10. Phil Davis  j. “If that’s love, somebody goofed.”
11. Judy Haynes  k. “Hey, Luce! Is this guy bothering you?… Because it looks like he’s LEANING.”
12. Mr. Potter  l. “It’s just nice to meet another human who shares my affinity for elf culture.”
13. Jovie  m. “Begging your pardon, sir, but there’s really a lot to be said for leisure.”
14. Peter Callaghan  n. “I speak French, but that doesn’t make me Joan of Arc.”
15. Fred Gailey  o. “And Happy New Year to you… in jail!”
16. ZuZu Bailey  p. “She drives you so nuts you don’t know whether to hug her or, or… arm wrestle her.”
17. Susan Walker  q. “You’re not exactly Superman, but you’re awfully available.”
18. Violet Bick  r. “Sometimes people grow very large, but that’s abnormal.”
19. Lucy Maderatz  s. “You should read the new book Mark Twain’s writing now.”
20. Jack Callaghan  t. “What were you doing in the women’s locker room this morning?”
21. Sally Brown  u. “We intend to prove that Mr. Kringle IS Santa Claus.”
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